
BOSTON GETS FOUR.
Beaneaters Take the Spiders

Into Camp at the
Hub.

The Home Team Gets Four
Men Around the Dia-

mond,

While None of the Visitors
Crossed the Home

Plate.

Hal Pointer Fails in His Ef-
fort to Lower the Pac-

ing Record.

Boston, Oct. 21.—Boston today gave
the Cleveland's the worst defeat of the
eeries, shutting them out anil making
four runs themselves. Nichols was in
fine form, was very effective at critical
times, and he received extraordinary
support from his whole field. Cleveland
j;otstarted for runs in both the seventh
and truth innings, out could get no
farther than third base. Both catchers
did _ od work, Bennett throwing out
the only two Spiders who attempted to
steai. Zimmer threw out three men,
two stoic clean, and Lowe in tiie sixth
stole second, with Nash on third. Score:
Boston, 1:. ii.p.; a. ;:.'(tEVEi.i)k. b. p. a. c.
i.o:it\ --

o] 1] 2 ljucb.iids.2b 0 t' 5 3 0
M"C"fy,i IOj 2| 1 0 Burk'tMt' 0 1 0 C 0
Duffy,cf. 1 3 2 0 0 Virtue,Jb Ol 012 0 12Cash,*3b: ii 0 2 2 < M'Ken.ss 0-2 ] 4 0
Lowe, if..' lji; Oj 0 0 M'.U'r. cfj0j - 2 1 0 I
Tn'Ker.lb (>| 01 S 1| 0O'Co'ot. r 0: Ol 0 0 0
i.'uimi. •.•b' Oj I*J 1 iZimmer,c OOJ2 5 0
Ben'etu'cj Oj <i

-
3 o Tebe u.ob 01 oii3 1

Mcli'ls.^ ( g: 1 l| O.Cuppy, p.I0: Oj 0 3 0
Toials.,l i\ C -.TJIQI 0! Totals.. |0 7;2j 10J 2

Eosioa \u25a0: 0 •-! 0 0 2 0 " *—i
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—

Earned run. Boston; three-bas-ehit-Childs;
borne run. Duffy; stolen bases, Duffy. Nash,
Lowe: doubie play, Tebeau. SicKean and
Childs: rim on ball?. McCarthy ... Duffy,
(hil«]s: hit by pitched bail, Loire,Qainn;
struck out. Bennett, McKeau. McAleer. Zim-
tuer. Tebenu. Cuppy 2; lime. 1:40; sacrifice
liits. Tucker, i^uinn. Virtue; umpires, Me-
tiuaid and Uaffney.

POIXTKH FAILS.

The Famous Racer Again Beaten j
by Father Time.

Nashville, Term.; Oct. 21.
—

Ten j
thousand people passed through the !
gates of the Cumberland Park today, j
ana the throng tilled the grand stand, I
betting stands and the 'awn so that i
standing room only was available to
late comers. The lair and races in riie I
forenoon drew an immense throne: of ichildren, but itwas found necessary to |
transfer, the races from the fair to the

main track to accommodate the crowd.Tin' race card was a long one, aside
from the tiltagainst time by the famous
Hal Pointer, The gelding. was not able
to vanquish the scythe-bearer today, his i
wile being ::-;0»r.l:01}^, liSGl^, 2:05%,

The free-for-ail pace was a horse race j
from the first send-off to the last finish, I
fvery heat being won by a head only, i
Guenleai won the 2:L'l-class race instraight heats. Only one heat of the I
2:15 pace was finished. Storm, the favor- ',
ite in the betting, winningit. The meet- I
jug closes tomorrow with a strong, card, |
includinga special against the two-mile 1
record by llamline's Nightingale.

Stake, free-for-all paciu?. $500 added—
Blite iinn .' ill
Uobert.J '...'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 2 2>l;i.V>r Wonder
Guy ia 4.

toiisolntion stakes. 3LSUQ, for three-year-
-1ikfi

—
lk-uricn 3 116 1
Prince Hersehel .....""".""!."2 >

il3Volta. 1 a 3 4 4
.Parole \u0084_ ..0403 2
Lallan Wilkes 5 ii 2 5 CFanny G 4 5 5 2 5
Alice irueal 7 7 7 dr.
Jenny Wynne .- B dr.

Time. 2:in, - 2:1C1'2, - --'\u25a0:. 262%.
i'urse. ji;<Jo.'.-for2::.'l class—

Greenleaf 1 iiVardweil 2 2 3
Vi-Hr"5l ......'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.".'.3 3 3
bonder 444*l*l\%-;, '."."'US 5 5Floyd ii 6 6 0
Norwood llatnbletoMiau 7 7 7

Time. iMiU.2:l-JSi. 2:14.

ALL,WELL BACKED.

Favorites and Second Choices Di-
vide the Hawthorne Events.

Chicago, Oct. 21.— Over 7,000 people
saw today's races at Hawthorne. Itwas
a fairly good day for the talent, three
favorites ami three second choices win-
ning. The last dash fell to Fan King,
\u25a0who reeled off the distance in I:o2}^,
the rack record. Summaries:

"Mrs! race, two-year-olds, three-quarters of
ainiie— t;ov.Fifer won. Bridal Veil second.
'lobe Bell third. Time. l:^m

Second race, handicap, mile— Mac
won. Louise s-eeoud. jime. 1:43.

Third race, tur e-year-olds, seven furlongs—
>inishi:ie Whisky won, Teutonic second,

Maud Howard third. Time. 1:29.
Fourth race, veiling, three-quarters or a

in:lf—Kiuueror Billet won. So Kemarfcs sec-
oud. Woodford third. Time. l:16Vj.

1-itti)race, selling; mile
—

Hy D won, Con-
tent secouu, Bernardo third.

*
Time, 1:42%.

bixtb race.
-

Uing, live furlongs—Fan Kins;
yon, Foziuili second. Brown Idle thirdlime,1:0-4.• . 1

RACING OX THE HILL. I
Thoroughbreds Which Captured

Gutteiibers Coin.
f^TTKXKEiio, Oct. 21.—Today's races

faulted:
First race, mile— Bess McDuff won. John

\u25a0\\ iiislc second, Freezer third. Time. 1:40.
gscond race, three-quarters of a mile

—
flowaway won. Vespasian second, Rear
v^uard third. Time. l:lUfe.

Third race. fire-eigiittia of a mile—Bob
Sutherland won. McKeever second, Bolivar
third. Time, 1:25*.

Fourth race, mile
—

Loson \u25a0won, Kirkover
Becon<*,' fiicu third. Time, I:4'Ji,2.-

F.'':li race, six and iiquarter furlongs
—

Faxford won. Jack iJu^e second, llambler
third. Time. I:£iV*.

tixth race, i-even-eishths of a mile
—

Au-vemnrer won,Advent h'eeoud. liadium third.
Time. 1:&sa.

GLOUCESTER WINNERS.

Results ol"the Events on the South
Jersey Track.

Gloucester, Oct. 21.—Results here
today:

First race, four and a half furlongs
—

Jack
of Itiuusoijus won. Little Phil second, Per-
«uader third. Time. :iu^».

becoud race, three-quarters of a mile
—

\u25a0\Vilroa Taylor won, Clinkum Bell second,
Lorraine third. Time. 1:1!H<!.

Third race, eeven-eiehtbs of a'rnile— King
Alia won. Leveller second. Surplus third.
Time. :EIU.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—Poca-. teilo won. Dailies; second. Sandstone third.
Mime, J :3Cir2.

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile—Flavilla
won, Silence second, Jim Dunn third. Time,
I:".

Sixth race, four and a halt furlongs— j

t Genevieve -won. Mary D second. Kilkenny
Ithird. Time. :.Y7i2.

OX BEXNIXGS' TRACK.

Diablo Shows His Bottom. in the
Longest Event on the Card.

Washington, Oct. 21.— results
j at Benuings today:

First race, four and ahalf furioncs— Kniek
;Knack won. May Lose secoud. Naples third.,Time. :MiU.

Second nice, five furlongs—Waicott won,
Sirrocco second, Capt. Wagner third. Time.
l:»i«i. a

Third race, six iurlongs— Chif vick won.
ILizzetia second. Tormentor, third. Time.
;i:I4U.

Fourth race, mile and three-sixteenths—
Diablo .won. Cynosure second, tir Walter
Kaleigh third. Time. 2:0.34.

Fittli race, mile—Lowlauder won, Nook
!Barrou second, Emma B third. Time, 1:43%.

INDEPENDENCE EVENTS..
Eliza Wins the 2:29 Pace After a

Hard Fight.

iNPrrKNm.Nf k, Oct. 21.—The day
,and races were £ood.
i 2:29 pace: purse. S-00—
IEliza Benson : 2 115 5 1
j.Moscow 5 5 4 11-
DonPayne 1 2 3.:4 4 4

IEthel B ..4 4 2 2 3 5
Benefactor Jr 3 3 5 3 2 3

1 Eiizß : ...ii 6 dr"
Time. 2:18, 2:liis, 3:16%, 2:20, 2:22. 2:22..• 2:37 pace, purse S2OU

—
iBurge West. ; 1 1 1
jVallie 5 2 2
j sarchleigh 2 5 5
IVeruie 4 3 3
Scott Smiib.. 3. 4 4
F«tir lidis

Time, 2:29, .':-M'2. 2:235*.
: Capt. Edwards. Had two heats in the 2:33

trot, when it was postponed untiltomorrow.

NO LONGER MAIDENS...... .-. _ ...
Two Thoroughbreds Earn Brack-

ets at Lexington.

Lexixotox, Oct. 21.—Columbus day
!drew a large crowd today. Favorites
Iand outsiders divided the events, Sum-
Imaries:

First race, seven eighths of amile, selling
—Gen. .Miles won. Comedy second, Eugenic
third. Time,1:3

second race, mile—Couquette won, Fara-
<lav second. Miss Hawkins third. Time,
1:12%.

Tnird race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile,
handicap, two-year-olds— Prince Deceiver
won. Boundless second, Bre^klasi third.
Time. 1:11V?.

Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile,
maidens

—
Kilgore won, Kelly second, Uelva

th rd. Time.l:l7l*.
Fitin race, hall-mile, selling, two-year-

Iolds— interior won, Luke i" second. The
!Heiress third. Time, :50.

FOUR BOXING CONTESTS.

Manhattan Athletic Club to Give
a Fistic Entertainment.

New York, Oct. 21.—The Manhattan
|Athletic club will give a professional
iboxing entertainment tomorrow night.'
Itwill consist of one ten-round bout

| and three six-round bouts. The feature
;of the evening* will be the ten-round
Icontest between Tom Kelly, of Ho-

boken, and (.iejr^e Gannon, of ban
j Francisco. One of the six-round bouts
| willbe between Tommy Danforth and
ICat McCarthy. The second will be be-

tween Mike Hughes, a i:ood amateur,
against Billy Vernon, of Haverstraw.
1lie third willbe selected from the fol-
lowing: Joe Harmon. Billy Wallace.
M.It. Murray. George Grace, Alfred

j ilanlon, of England: Jerry Barnett,
IBilly Murray, Harry Newnner and
i W. ii.Eoeas, unknown from Philadel-
iphia.

FOOTBALL TODAY.

!University of Minnesota and Grin-
nell College Men inMinneapolis.

This afternoon at 3:30 there willbe a
football game in the bail parK, Minne-
apolis, between the teams of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and Grinnell col-
lege. lowa, since their victory over
Michigan the university boys have been
woikiug hard. Although the game will
be interesting the chances are in favor
of Minnesota winning. Admission to
the game willbe 50 cents.

The Griunell team will arrive this
morning from Carleton, where they
piayed apractice game yesterday. They
| will return to Grinnell Monday morn-
ing. Next Friday the university team
will leave for Madison, Wis., "wnere
they will play a league game with the
University of Wisconsin team.

FOLK GAMES PLAYED

Inthe Commercial Club's Billiard
Handicap.

The Commercial club amateur handicap
billiard tournament is now well under way.
Last evening three games were contested.
Two of them were in the first class and the
other in the second class, as the two series
are designated by the management. The
former is 100 points up. with the various
handicap allowances, while the second class
is only So points up, with allowances. The
victors in the iirst-elass games were Merrill
and Cowles, and in the second class Munn
was the fortunate contestant.

Merrill,with an allowance of twenty but-
tons, defeated Dpnni.-on. with an allowance
of *J points, H"0 to *4. It required nlty-
iiveinnings forMerrillto score nis 100.

CoivJts. with an allowance of fifteen, de-
feated Austin, who plays at scratch, 100 to 5.".
in the second class. .Munn scored 50 to
Moorhead's44. Each have fifteen buttons
allowance. Play willbe resumed at 8 o'clock
this evening.

NEW YOKKEKS NOT IN IT.

Princeton Wins a One-Sided Game
in Gotham.

New Y<t.k. Oct. 21.—Fully 2.000 peo-
ple saw the first game this season be-
tween the Princeton and the Mew York

j Athletic club football teams this after-
Inoon on the Polo crounds. The condi-

tions of grounds and weather were fa-
vorable to good playing, and a spirited
but rather one-sided game resulted.
The 'New YorKs were decidedly out-
classed and were "not in It"at any
stage of the game. The Princeton
eleven gave a tine exhibition of rush-
ing, interference and line work, but
were rather weak in tackling. Score:-
Piinceton, 42; New York A. C, 0.

Beaten by Grinne'.l.
Special to the Globe.

NoJiTiTFiELD. Minn..Oct. 21.—For the
second time this season on the home
grounds Carleton suffered defeat. This
time Grinnell was the victor by the
score of 20 to 4. The play was good on
both sides, but the superior weigr.t and
training of the lowa team were too
much for the Minnesota boys. The
game was marked by many "brilliant
plays, and was exciting to the close.

'
For First-Class People..

Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul Railway
Everything Firsi-Class.

Bicycle Races.
Special to the GloDe.

Wixo.na. Minn., Oct. 21.—The spe-
cial programme of bicycle races pre-
pared by the Winona club for today
were closely contested and interesting -
They were well attended.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. —
NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes —
40 Years the Standard

DEDICATED TO PROGRESS,

Continued From Fir*tPagrc.

hold these trophies of 100 years of Amcr
[can independence ami freedom:

At this moment in every part of the
American Union the children are tak-
ingup the wondrous tale of the discov-
ery, and from Boston to Galveston, from
the little logschoolhouse in the wilder-
ness to the towering academy in the
city and the town, may be witnessed the
unprecedented spectacle of a powerful
nation captured by an army of Lillipu-
tians, ot embryo men and women, of
topling boys and girls, and tiny elves
scarce biz enough to lisp the numbers
of the national anthem: scarce strong
enough to liftthe miniature tiags that
make of arid street and autumn wood
an emblematic garden, to gladden the
sight aud glorify the red, wiiite and
blue. See

'Our young barbarians all at play.'
for better than these we have nothing
to exhibit. Tbey, indeed, are our crown
jewels, the truest, though the inevita-
ble, offsprings of onr civilization and
development: the representatives of a
manhood vitalized and invigorated by
toiland care, of a womanhood elevated
and inspired by liberty and education.
God bless the children and their nroth-
ersl God bless our country's flag: Aud
God be with us now and ever, God in
the roof tree's stiade and God on the
highway, God in the winds and waves,
and God in all our hearts'."

His address was delivered with his
usual vim and vigor. He closed with
an eloquent peroration, and. on resum-
ing his seat, or, rather, taking a new
seat that had been provided him while
he was speaking, was congratulated by
Mr. Depew, Cardinal Gibbons and other
distinguished men in his immediate
vicinity.

ELOQUENT CHAUNCEY.
The Great New Yorker Gets a

Great Reception.
Chicago, Oct. 21.— After the chorus

had sung "The Star Spangled Banner"
Director General Davis introduced
America's old aud eloquent Chauncey
M. Depew. The New Yorker was ac-
corded a reception only second to that
which was given the vice president,
but without waitingfor the applause to
die away he dived into bis oration, iv
which he said:

"This day belongs not to America,
but to ihe world. The results of the
event it commemorates are the heri
tage of the peoples of every race and'
clime. We celebrate the emancipation
of man. The preparation was the work
of almost countless centuries, the real-
ization was the revelation of one. Tne
cross on Calvary was hope; the cross
raised on San Salvador was opportu-
nity. But for the first.Columbus would
never have sailed, but tor the second
there wouid have been no place for the
planting, the nurture and the expansion
of civiland religious liberty.

Civiland religious freedom are found-
ed upon the individual and his inde-
pendence, his worth, his rights and his
equal status and opportuuity. For his
planting and development, a new land
must be found.where the limitless areas
forexpansion, the avenues of progress
would have no bars of custom or hered-
ity.of social orders.or privileged classes.
The time had come for the emancipation
or the mind and soul of humanity. The
factors wanting for its fulfillment were
the new worldand its discoverer.

"(iod always has in training some
co/niuandmg gemus for the control of
great crisis in the affairs of nations and
peoples. The number of these leaders
are less than tne centuries, but their
lives are the history of human progress.
Though Caesar, and Charlemagne, aud
Hildebrand. aud Luther, and William
the Couqueror, and Oliver Cromwell,
and ail the epoch makers prepared
Europe for the event and contributed to
the result, the lights which illuminate
our linnatnent today are Columbus the
discoverer. Washington the founder,
and Lincuin the savior.

•'Neither realism nor romance fur-
nishes a more striking and picturesque
figure than that of Christopher Colum-
bus. The .uystery about his origin
heightens the charm of his story. That
he came from the toilers of his time is
in harmony with the struggles of our
period. Forty-lour authentic por-
traits of him have descended to
us, and no two of them are the
counterfeits of the same person.
Each represents a character as dis-
tinct as its canvas. Strength and weak-
ness, intellectualityand stupidity, high
moral purpose and brutal ferocity, pur-
ityand licentiousness, the dreamer and
tiie miser, the pirate and the puritan,
are the types from which we may select
our hero. We dismiss the painter, and,
piercing with the clarified vision of the
itawnof the twentieth century, the veil
of 400 years, we construct our Colum-
bus.

••To secure the means to test the truth
of his speculations, this poor and un-
known dreamer, must win the support
of kintrs and overcome the hostility of
the church. He never douoted his
abilityto do botn, though he knew of
no man living who was so great in
power, or lineage, or learning that he
could accomplish either. Unaided and
alone lie succeeded inarousing the jeol-
ousies of sovereigns, aud dividing the
councils of the ecclesiastics. '1 will
command your tieet and discover for you
new realms, but only on condi-
tion that you confer on me Hereditary
nobility, the admiralty of the ocean,
and the vice royalty and one-tenth the
revenues of the new world.' were his
haughty terms to King John of Portu-
gal. After ten years of disappointment
and poverty, subsisting most of the time
upon the chanty of the enlightened
monk of the convent of Kibida. who was
his unfaltering frieuu, he stood before
the throne of Ferdinand and Isabella,
and rising, to imperial dignity in
his nun, embodied the same royal
conditions in his petition.

••it was a happy omen of the position
which woman was to hold in America,
that tne only person who comprehended
tiie majestic scope of his plans, and the
invincible quality of his genius, was
the able and gracious Queen of Castile.
Isabella alone of all the dignitaries ot
that age shares withColumbus the hon-
ors of his great achievement. She ar-
rayed her kingdom and her private for-
tune behind the enthusiasm of this
mystic mariner, and posterity pays
homage to her wisdom aud faith.

"All hail, Columbus, discoverer,
dreamer, hero and apostle. We here,
of every rae and country, recognize
the horrison which bounded his vision
and the infinite scope of his genius.
The voice of gratitude and praise for
all the blessings which have been show-
ered upon mankind by his adventure is
limited to no language, but is uttered
in every tongue. Neither marble nor
brass can fitly form his statue. Conti-
nents are his monument, and unnum-
bered millions, past, present and to
come, who enjoy in their liberties and
their happiness the fruit of his faith,
will reverently guard and preserve,
from century to century, his name and
fame."

When Mr. Depew had concluded Car-
dinal Gibbons was presented to lead the
assemblage in prayer. There «as a
movement toward applause, but it was
checked by the reverential attitude -as-
sumed by the eminent and liberal-
minded prelate, and wtio, occupying a
seat in the very row of thestage, bad all
through the afternoon been the cyno-
sure of thousands of eyes. Itwas an
eloquent invocation, ana, as a fitting
sequel,. Beethoven's '•In Praise of the
Lord," was rendered by the chorus.
The programme proper having now
been concluded, the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. Henry (J. ilcCook,
of the Tabernacle Presbyterian church
in Philadelphia.

Scarcely had the solemn accents of
the reverend speaker ceased when the
deep-toned artillery broke in with.the
last number on the programme, "One
hundred years— the national salute."
Between the booming of the cannon the
director-general stepped before: his
desk. "1 pronounce these ceremoniesclosed," he said. The. great: event had
reached an end.

*

JMELLKCTUALBRANCH.

Chicago, 0ct.. 21.—By no means the:

to provide places where the leaders of
thought may argue Jliving questions of
their various departments, for ponular
meetings and to secu c the publication
of the proceedings of such congresses
as are valuable and enduring.

The great hall was inadequate for the
accommodation of those wiio desired to
take part in the proceedings, popular
interest in the occasion being whetted
by tne announcement that Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul, would deliver the
principal address of the evening. The
opening invocation was delivered by
Key. Dr. J. 11. Burrows, chairman of
the general committee of the auxiliary
on delegate congresses. On behalf of
the world's Columbus auxiliary an ad-
dress was delivered by the president,
J. 11. Bonner. The woman's branch of
the World's Columbian exposition was
represented by Mrs. Potter Palmer, rep-
resenting the marvelous progress of
woman during the last four centuries,
which unites iv this greeting and sends
congratulations to the leaders of that
progress of all enlightened lands.

Mrs. Charles Henrotin. vice president
of the world's auxiliary, followed with
a salutation iv honor of the occasiou,
in which she said:

'"The advancement which Columbus
received from Queen Isabella enabled
him to discover and reveal the American
continent. The example of this
queen offers to all men. especially the
toilingmillions.encouragement to found
in their own countries new worlds of
intellectual and moral progress, pros-
perity, improved social conditions and
the rich fruitage of resulting peace."

Introducing Archbishop Ireland,
President Bouner said: "The dedica-
tion ceremonies of the World's Colum-
bian exposition would be incomplete
without a proper presentation of the
plans and purposes of the world's con-
gress auxiliary, the progress made and
tne success assured. The auxiliary,
therefore, sought tor such presentation,
an orator equal to the occasion and
whose name would command attention
ivthe old world as well as in the new.
Such an orator it found in the Most
Key. Johu Ireland, archbishop of St.
Paul, who willnow deliver the oration
on the world's congresses of 1593."

The noted prelate was accorded a
most cordial reception as he arose tore-
spond. Wnen quiet had been restored.
Archbishop Ireland spoke in part as
follows:

This day 400 years ago America first
unfolded to the eyes of civilized races
her beauty and her wealth. Fraught,
indeed, wiin solemn meaning for the
whole world ofmen was the occurrence.
Few expressions recorded iv story re-
vealed great things coining as did the
word which, rising inswelling choruses,
rent the air above the decks of the
weary and wave-beaten caravels of the
admiral of the seas— land! laud! The
new land was in sight, so fruitfulinre-
sources, so pregnant in possibilities.
A new world was given to human long-
ings, to human actiou; a new era
dawned for mankind, a marvelous
epoch of human progress. Since the
preaching of the Christian religion,
nothing has happened of sueli
great import for the human race as the
discovery of America. Wliat has oc-
curred during the past four centuries
abunuantiy proves the assertion. What
willoccur iv the future willset itout in
yet clearer light. With much reason
America and her sister continents keep
sac red the centennial anniversary.

The solemn commemoration of thedis-
covery of America has been allotted to
the United States. Itwas the right and
the duty of the first nation of the conti-
nent to charge itself with the gracious
task. She, as none other, is the sriaut
daughter of the progress of thease;she,
as none other, has the power tocom-
mand the splendors which should mark
the commemoration.

The exposition willshow forth there-
suits of the discovery of Columbus. In
this wise he is honored. What Columbus
gave to the world was noi only the
America ol 1492

—
America. however rich

in hidden treasures, tranquil and undis-
turbed innature's sleep, lie gave the
America of 1892— the America which his
achievement made possible, lie gave,
in large measurement, modern progress
amid all nations. America, be large-
hearted in thy justice to Columbus.
What thou art. and what thou hast, be
it all spread out to the wondering gaze
of tne world. Call thuu upon all nations
to unite with thee in praising him who
was a universal benefactor, and to un-
roll, also, upon thy banquet .rabies their
choicest gifts—these and thy own. theripest fruits of human progress, a boun-
teous feast for the human mind,the like
of which was never set before men.

The exposition will bring to the mem-
ory ot Columbus yet higher honor. The
dawn w hich on that memorable discov-
ery day purpled the sails- of the SautaMaria, the Nina and the Pinta, and dif-
fused joy untoid into the souls of Co-
lumbus and his manuers, was the har-
binger to the :*orldof a'inaznificent era
of progress. What, ttien. should be the
record, tcld in future history, of our
commemorative celebration? This, and
this above all else, that itdid beget an-
other era of progress for the world, dis-tancing the previous era, so much more
deeply marked in intensity and results,
that it began its course upon the higher
plane to whicu the thinkers and toilers of
four hundred years ban liftedmankind.
This we shall do.if we in the magnitude
and wisdom of our work respond to the
expectations of nations, and to the piau-
nings of the all-ruliugProvidence. Who,
in ourcase.as in that of Coluiubus.never
put before men trreat opportunities,
without demanding that fullest profit.be
made of tiiem.

The exposition of Chicago must be
surpassingly great. Be there nothing
wanting- in a that thought or skillswealth or courage can bringhither. The
exposition commemorates a great event;
Itrepresents a great age in the lifeofhumanity: it presages a greater age
which is to be. To the greatness of theexposition is pleased the honor ofL"a
great nation. and or its greatness a great
city stands the sponsor. ;r

-_ The organization known as the aux-
iliarycongress is an integral part of the
Columbian exposition, whose directors
authorize and support it. It has re-
ceived re in the United States govern-
ment recognition and approval. Its
special mission is to organize andcause to be held during the severalmonths allotted to the exposition inter-
national conventions or the scholars
and workers of the world along all thelines of human progress in the variousdepartments of civilized life, and in
this way present, through the- iivinsvoice of the chief actors, ciear and com-
prehensive statements, of the ques-
tions in all the fields of activity whichvex today the souls of men. The idea
is truly grand, and most important re-

at==n ra
W

Mire Cure.. !

tfIVEK SXALLPILL,

|Pi|L$o CftLLEOSE,
-JBlggN LKILLPRICE.
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least interesting or important of the
inauguration ceremonies connected
with the great Columbian exposition
were those of the world's congress
auxiliary at the Auditorium this even-
ing. The dedication this afternoon of
that part of the exposition to be de-
voted to the commercial and mechanical
progress of the world was followed in
the evening by ihe inauguration of an-
other—the intellectual branch

—
whose

achievements are expected to be grand
and lasting.

The enterprise has enlisted in its s»p-
port the most
brilliant
minds in the
intc 1lectual
world, has
been recog-
nized- by tiie
national gov-

ernment as
the proper ,
agency to^conductgreat
international*
con ventions
to be held
duriug the
world's fair.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really successful preventive and cure

<^> '"-ofpimplee;blackheads, red,rough
"p/3 hands, fallinghair, and baby blem-

/*ss S~ ishes, is tilecelebrated Ccncciu.'
( VVHf '\u25a0 Soap, greatest of skin purifier*"
/ .^~\ ant beautifiers, us well as purest

-\u25a0 V .A\, V. and sweetest of toilet and nursery
»\u25a0••*«•: soaps. Only preventive of clog-

ging of the pores. Isold everywhere. .

suits must follow from the successfulcarrying out of it. All countries: are
asked to send to Chicago their best and
most active minds. The several con-
ventions, or congresses, will bring into
actual contact the leaders in the several
departments of thought. •

The thinking
worldwillbe under our eyes: the whoie
trend of modern activity will be under
our torch. What schools .for \u25a0 learn ers !
What workshops of new ideas, where .
mind in friction with mind provokes
unto higher flights aud rises into broader
vistas of truth!.;

Ineach department there willbe held
as many congiesses as there may be
traced out leading -

subdivisions of tun
general subject, and for.each ;congress
there is appointed a special commission,
who willgive to its organi zatiou their
immediate attention. I. instance the
department of education. There .is the
general commission on -. education— andco-operating with it there

-are the spe-
cial commissions on higher education,
publicinstruction, public instruction in
music, the instruction of the blind, the
deaf and dumb, and the feeble-minded,
etc Furthermore— and 1. call par-
ticular attention to this feature

—
the aid of woman .is sought; the
importance of her. work is recognized.
There Is a woman's department. of thecongress auxiliary— a general commis-
sion, and commissions corresponding to
all the proposed congresses, into which
woman's work may appropriately enter.

The noble nation is before my soul's
vision. Giant in stature, comely in
every feature, buoyant in the fresh-
ness of morning youth, matronly in
prudent stepping, the ethereal breezes
of liberty waving with loving touch her
tresses— she is— no one seeing, her
doubts— the queen, the conqueror, the
mistress, the teacher of coming ages.
To her keeping :the Creator has en-
trusted a great continent, whose shores
two oceans lave, rich in all.nature's
gifts, imbosomine precious and usefulminerals, fertile in soil, salubrious in
air, beauteous in vesture. For long
centuries had He held in reserve thisregion of His predilection, awaiting the
propitious moment in humanity's evolu-
tions to bestow it on men. when men
were worthy to possess it. Her children
have come from all countries, bearing
with them the ripest fruit of thought,
labor and experience. Adding thereto
high inspirations and generous im-
pulses, they have built up a new world
of humanity. This worldembodies the
hopes, the ambitions, the dreamings of
humanity's priests and seers. To its
daring in the race of progress, to its
offerings at the shrine of Liberty thereseems to be nolimit,and yet prosperity,
order,- peace spread over its vast area
their sheltering wings.

Td" nation of the future! need Iname
it? Your hearts rwivi*rlovingit.•.v.y country, 'Us of tnee

Sweet luij'jof liuenr.
Of thee Isiug."*

The meeting cl(.sea with an inv<"i-
tion by Dr. William Harper, presi dent
of the University of Onicago.

The Slap Tells Its Own Story.

But itmay be well to add that it is a
map. of the .Chicago. Milwaukee &St.
Paui Railway, which road is the only
one over which electric-lighted, steam-
heated Vestibule Trains, magnificently
equipped, are run every day between
Minneapolis, St. .Paul, Milwaukee and
Chicago.

Ineach sleeping car.berth there is an
electric reading lamp, which no other
Western line uses, and itis the great-
est invention of the present progressive
age. It Is hardly necessary to say thatour Dining Cars are the finest in theworld; but we make the assertion with-
out fear of contradiction.

Our city ticket office in St. Paul is at
176 East Third street, where sleeping
car berths can be secured two weeks in
advance.

The Oniy Railroad That Does It.
The Wisconsin Central lines selltickets to Chicago and return for $13,

withberths inPullman tourist sleeper,
$1 extra. Tickets on sale Oct. 19 to 22,
inclusive. Good to return until Oct24

C. E. Stone,
Ticket Agent, 162 East Third Street

St. Paul. -..-\u25a0?

When Baby was sick.
„-. . w"e pave her Castoria.When she was a Child.....

Decame Miss^ cried forCaatoria.v. hen she Decame Miss.

When she had Children.
*""*

t0 Castoria.When she had Children.
She gave them Castoria.

flL^^B These liny Capsules are supe -
JWJX^I rior to Balsam ot Co- -^*^
aJgL\ paiba, Cabebs and In- (uir+fX
Ig\ jections. They cnreinU'uWj
Bj|gM IS hours the same dis- >^—•'.
B^y^ »a se without any iuconveni-

iiice. Sold by alldrnsjjists.

Health Is Wealth.
Db. JE. C. West's Nebvb a.jtdBbaixTbs&t

hest, a guaranteed specific lorHysteric Diz
ziuess. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused bythe
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakef illness. Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss, ofPower 'in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexcrtiou of the brain, self -abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. Si a box, or six boxes for 9\
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with 3 \ wesend the
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does noteffect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by W. K.Collier, successor
to nippier «St Collier, druggists, Seventh and
gibler sta., St. Paul, Minn. ,

A CURED MAN,

Photographed from Life. -
SEXOSJSK\ .\u25ba:, the,great Turkish.'-/VwiV-oi-T'leskib," is the on y pie.p.iraii. n u.it »iii effect

the majrir.-U results slioun above. Car's Nerrom.
Debility,Wake! uiii.s*.Li>stManhood. EvilDreams,
Pain inthe Back and nilwarningu!«fasrs cnus d
by errors of youth,over exertion urUiaeTcu^sive
use of tobacco, opium < r ;ti:::!iiants, which ulti-
mately lead to coa.-.:imj lioi;.insanity a-ni «ui<" d".
Sold at Cl per box. .\ft r So. witha writtensruur-
anty to cure orraom-v untied.:Ci2tular.<freealonrofficc or pent hrinnil. Address lmtrn-itiona:

'

Medical A^.-u-i:ili:n.H'S Ufa:born St..i icajro, iii. :--\u25a0 *oms-ii-j.rjr- ..:;..IOXS. Er --, ...
L.Uussellir. C.r. V. a"J«.ha and 4UIStreets, i

1 ti^Wf2J/f*^s£r**&& EXCELSIOR.
I • )Tf^(SS_ "^g _, StillHierher. ever Upward,*• M *^^<'jZJ*TZ£&&l***^ is the mottoofour Big- Store.
J No matter how HIGH the* r^-rt^Qp-^-' qualities, providing: the
! _.^—-^C^^n

*'" Prices are LOW enough.
; We've a gentleman's ex-
* n \^%2*<^CZ-~-'-* qniait?ly thick, warm, light
\ .

——"*
anil long1 Genuine Irish Frieze• ===::::^^^S^:Z\ Ulster that willdefy the bit-. *^*_

—̂-—"^^^O^Lq
——

\u25a0

-
terest blizzard. We are sell--

! ;===^^Lc2L' g830.00.——" f/^5 . You can bny the imitation
« <T7Z*± s\^ *4 IrishFrieze Ulsters for much

\Jx % *f JH less than tnirt dollars, but
\/ 4 you won't want the imitatej

Ipff Vjk^-rt % \
after seeing- this.

fji^^Wi "V" Overcoat Department -2d Floor—
i IIilv \JlJll\ \ Take EleTa£or

jl^\W' BOSTON'* (&\t\ \J' One-Price Clothing House, !

I w\ 9 THIRD STREET :
I \vV "^3 ST. PAUL.'

\ Jf>V/?-. V: \u25a0 p^s=>Out-of-Town Orders solicited ',. \. Vfa '//I. 11227. and given prompt aiten- ,
r

J \Jy I' l
'
on through our Mail Order Depart- ,

-' * ' ment-

gCHUijEMMI MO FVAWS.1
rCAfALOGOE.! OPEN I
4

• Every housekeeper m the Northwest, livingoat of\u25ba
" ?

m the TwinCities, should have one ofour Urge Him.> U
t1rated (°uak>tran. HOW TO GET ONE.- Cutoutsnd k rp/\» T\u25a0/> »jT-w* -?
J send thiscoupon withyour name andaddress and you J III\J 1IIB~f S ©« willrecrive a cataloene. FREE of charge, by return ? IV/1~1VJ111 Z*< mail. Sam pinMatifyou mention kladi,colon and * 9)
§ about whatprice. Biffmailorder business: wide-awake > -

J \u25a0 \u25a0 gL
imail order department. 5acres of sellingspace; 56 k \u25a0 \u25a0 ITX.T*TPI ¥ ©departments. .Reliable Goods. Lowest Sit- \u25ba I|\ II f%"yf\ <C
3 isfaction Guaranteed. X,->l'>' >'" v^l"\u25a0l ;ll^-Vi.l"1 %

Cloak and Suit Dept. Glove Dept.

300 Ladies' Reefer
Jackets. 32 inches lono-,
heavy Black or Tan Mel-
ton, with full roll of real
Astrakhan fur and head
ornaments to match; price
elsewhere, $10; our cash
price. $7.28 each.

200 Ladies' Reefer
Jackets, 32 inches long-,
heavy Black Cheviot with
full roll of French seal
fur. welt seams, half-lined;
price elsewhere. $13.50.
Our cash price, $10 each.

200 stylish "Franklin"
Jackets, tailor-made, heavy
Diagonal Cheviot, navy,
tan or black, half-lined,
34 inches long-,large horn
buttons; price elsewhere.
$12.50. Our cash price,
$10.

45 Ladies' Real Astra-
khan Fur Jackets (select
skins'). 34 inches long,
with high storm collar,
extra heavy Rhadame lin-
ing (these garments were
made by the leading fur-
riers of the world,and are
guaranteed to give satis-
faction): actual value. 555.
Our cash price. $47.50.

50 Children's Gretchens
for school wear, brown
and tan mottled cloth
with long capes. Satur-
day all one price (from 4
to 14 years). $3.50 each.

75 Children's Gre'chens with extra
heavy brnwn mixed floth. with long
capes and very full extra Ion? skirts,
worth from S6 to S3: one price forany
size (4 to 14) today, 85.

Second Floor.

Our regular Si. 25 4-
button "San Remo"Suede
KidGloves, full -line of
colors and black; Satur-
day price, $1 pair.

4
- button

'
'Graylock"

Glace Kid Gloves, full
line of colors; our regular
price, $1.50; Saturday
special, $1.25 pair.

A new line of extra
quality Biarritz Glace
Gloves in new shades of
English reds and tans.
Saturday, $1 pair.

First Floor.
Drug Dept.

Special Prices
for Saturday.

Listerine,9c oz.. or 75c £
bottle. 1

Rubifoam, 17c. m
Dr.Sheffield's Dentine, &

15c. ITooth Brushes, 4 rows 1
genuine bristles, 5c each. 5

7-inch Rubber Combs, z
5c each. 2

7-inch genuine Cellu- ?
loid Combs. 10c. 1

Perfumery in latest &
odors, such as: £

Russian Lilacs. —a &^ A|
Russian Violets, IHvg~±

™
Russian Roses. I• Ifl1. fe
harden Heliotrope,

-
J»-^-^ m

Wood Violets, Per Oz. ft

Pimaud's Quinine Hair
Tonic, 38c and 69c. . §

Chevenger's Hair Bal-
sam, 59c. - fe

Carter's Liver Pills, %
12 54 c. %

Sachet Powder, all
odors, 15c oz. FirstFloor.

SCHUNEMAN & EVANS,
ST. F^XJLu

HANAN Shoe Company,
leading Retail Shoo
House of the North-

west. 92, 94, 96 East Sev-*
enth Street.

Mail orders promptly
filled. *.Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

IS fiBn>'1!"-l
'rw»»««o"oetsy,Taomii>U;.' :. „_

MS 3\i.liaornS.i-alaa.^. A*kd«icr for br.Har,Ha|r
62

*
IS HraMli.Hirmß. ..r».iorra,o~iur>nS.'iun-vf...,

ftSSfitS3 Itiirinj.Km York. HairBook fBES. '

Bail ile-Ji.iauta l«u AliiAstfitet'a. VVa -
lial^biii<

JAMES E. MOORE
Northwestern Lands.

MANAGER
St. Paul & Sioux City Land Co.,

Northwestern Town Lot Co.,
Prince Investment Co.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
56,000 Acres Selected Minnesota

Lands,
51,000 Acres Selected North Da-

kota Lands,
110,000 Acres Selected South Da-

kota lands,
42,000 Acres Selected Nebraska

Lands,
9,000 Acres Selected lowa Lands.

Our lands are sold on long
time and easy payments. We
have some lands belonging to
non-residents which are of-
fered much below their pres-
ent value.

Lists and prices furnished
on application.

252 DRAKE BLK,
ST. PAUL MINN.

G" LOBE ANTS
=

> AIMING. \u25a0 ";EEKL¥

£

I11li9PI1\u25a0 '\u25a0JSbTP^hUfTit111laJeflfllnf jncy v

ALWAYS ON TIME.
Ticket Offices

—
is:> East Third street, -3

'
\u25a0

Paul; 13Nicollet House Blocic, Minneapolis
and Union Depots in SI. Paul, Minneapols
and .Stiihvater. c. i•Daily.-• \u25a0 tflxcept Sunday
JExceot Monday. • BSun day only. dExcep
Saturday.) ... . ... . -

.-;.. ..,"' . L?ave Arrive:
Through Train*, 'r St. Paul. St. Paul

Chi. ."Badger State Ex *S:ooam tD:sspm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex. mjni:ssp m
Chicago N.WeFternLiai »a :lupm *7:20 *
West Superior ....:.. Ijt9:"oam ts:Qopm

andDuluth.... f »ll:t0pm »3:soaui-
Ashland. llurley ... l| t!):.«am tJ :00 pm

Baytield.fc\Vasnburn t.•Jlt.O Din *S:SOa
&Kansas City •7:33 am t":Wam

Omaha &Kansas City..i*7:.Vi pin »7 :40 am
Sioux City and Blk Hills •7:55 pm *7:4Oam
Sioux City & Worth'g'n +7:35 am *i:.V.'pm
Pipestonei Sioux Falls. t7:33 pm ts»2pai

ewlini Tracy &Pierre; sT :.=>.'. pml tr:4l^oi

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
fifV ftffiPPl Iir' East Third St. St. Paul;
Uljf UJUiK) 300 NicolletAv.. Minneapolis;
and Union depots inboth cities.

sl. Paul UnionDepot. aksiv..

i5.,,,._ fWillmar.Morris. Brown's \ v- \u25a0>»iv-OSa m; jValleyand iireckitmdfre} P- ™-

b3-"Wa-m Fer
-

FnllsFargo &G.Fores b6:18 p. m.
La-son Osseo.Clearwarer & St.Cloud. m.

'b4:3okm" Anofca. St. Cloud & Willmar. blOSoa. in.
hv&in!m"[Excelsior and Hutchicson._ bllSSa, m.bS3jp.m. ,

-\yillniar. ISioux City. 1
iSioux Falls.dWatertown,

IIdHuron.Wshpeton, cAb-
a6£SDia '• erdeen. cEllendale. :Far-

-
a7ili a. t*ae.asp.ia. I bCasselicu. Gratton,

IWinnipeg an! Pacific,ICoast. J
!CAuoka. St. Cloud, Sauk 1
ICenter.Fergus Falls,Fa- I

a7:4op.m. 1 ¥?' Crookston. G. Forks. r as3i a. m,p Great Falls. Helena,
I.Butte and Pacific Coast, J
IColumbia Falls. Kalis-)__...„ "ipelLßonner'sFerry.Lib- >\u25a0 a6:JS a.m.a.:4jp.m. (byCreek and Spotane. )

•,,«;„_ fDulnth, W. Superior, ElkBlSBp-m. lRiver kilaca. Hiuckley.
'
r b7i» p. m.

Princeton. Anoka.* ) I
n.daily; b, except Sur.days:|c, Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday; d. Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. *Butetparlor cars on trainsto Dulutb. and
West Superior; tßuSet sleepers. :Dining cars
palace sleerx>r<i and ree colonist sleeninccari

A., T. &S. F. R. R..
Run through :Pullman .Palace and Tourist
Cars daily from Chicago and Kansas Ciiy to
California; also through Pullman Oars daily
to Denver. Salt Lake City, Ogden, Fort Worm
and Galveston, Tex.

For rates and further information apply to,
E. JJurdick, General Agent, 515 Guaranty
Building.Aliuncui.olis. Miinn.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DIMS)} CAR 1.1X3

ToFariro, %V iiiiiipes,Helena, Batta
and tlie Purities Northwest.

iSt. PaulDiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —
cine Coast Trains. ILv. Ar.

Pacific Mail daily for Fargo,- Jamestown. Livingston. Helena,
Bnite, Missoula, Spokane, Ta-
coma. Seattle and Portland ( 4:15 12:11

Jamestown Express, (daily ex- p.m. p.m.
cept Sunday) for Fargo andl
Jamestown .' j 9:00 6:7)

Brainerd Local (dailyexcept Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka. St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Brainerd 5:35 10:3)

Dakota and Manitooa Express, p.m. a.m.
(daily) forFergus Falls. Wahpe-|
ton, Crooks:on. Grand Forts. |
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhead. 8:T0! 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The Dakota and Manitoba Expreaj attaiuot rua

\te»". of Farg"> onSunday.
Pullman sleepers dally be'.ireen St. Pint \il

Grand Forks, Gra ton,Winnipsz, Feriras Falls, Wall.
•petori and Farao. Pullman First-Claas and i'oac-

HtSleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers ate run >a
tbroußh Pacific Coast Trains. O. E.dTOVK. Oltf
Ticket Auent, 162 East ThirdStreet, tit.P.iaL G.
F.McNEILL,CityTicket Ai'euwU Xicolle:Hjuj«
Block.Minneapolis. ?linr_

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
Through Fast Trains for Chicago. Milwaukee
and intermediate points leave Minneapolis
12:45 p.m.:6:25 p. m. St. Paul. 1:30 p. M.i
7:15 p.m. Arrive St. Paul, 8:30 a. m. 3:42
p.m. Minneapolis. 'JM5a. m.:->-13 p. m.

%Ticket Offices: ™£
St. d: L UHinDepot, St.Paul

A
—

Means daily. B—Excjp
Sunday. Except Saturdays
1)

—
Except Mondays.

jLeave
—

Paul— Arrlvs
t

„ ,„, . j(B759 a m|B lISGp m
LaCroascilllwaukeeaud J A 2:43 p m Ali:S0 p mChicago IjA oo pni A T^Oam
Dubuque /B 7:35 am D 7:43 am

'":tßTJapm BUMpin
Mnrshalltown. OttumTra, iA 9:15 am 1) 7:43 am

St.Louis &Kansas City. .C '.::') m A i»:3J pm
Aberdeen and way |B6«oam \ 930 a mi A 6;15pm B B:30 p m

For informstion as to oilier limits sea gener
older at ticket offices.

Minneapolis, St.Paul &SciiiiSte.
CITY j Jiplis. (Guaranty Bldj.

TICKET OFFICES f bu Paul 3fsE:idst.
>.;%. \u25a0 M'U-Boston£xlvStPaul(A)7:oJ

rm^t^^gjfA Vm - M'U-liosionExlvMpls(A)
'KjStSb *':45 pm: WUcousinDiv. ItMpU
S<»»ASa(D) Sam: Minn. Dir. lviliuna-
K{JfSf|^aDo!i3 (B) "'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'' am: lB)5:.0n.
RPJI^JaJm; -L zoix Fa'l3-

10
-

iVat-PdOl

j fj^^o*^a,dailyfromUn ionstation:3,
I except Sunday from Union an-

tion: C, exceptSunaay. Broadway st*«
tlon, at. Paul

* .
UICAGOGREAT WESTERN RAILWAYV^ Co. (operating Chicago. m. Paul &Kan-

sas CityRailway). Trains leave union depot.
city nice. 19> East Thirdstreet.

*Daily.tDailyex. Sunday. Leave. j Arriv^
•"•Chicago iast Express. i7:JS am:lo:4«ipni
tlowa. Ho. &Kansas Ex... 7:23 am l0:-*0pm
\u2666Dodge Center LocaL 14:35 pin110:15am »
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 pm; 7:33am
»Dcs Mo;lies. &t..Toe^: K.C.I. pm 7:isa m

jULgggga^aLeavea for Chicago, St. Louis andBdown-river
Chicago, 6L Louis

;ar-down-river points, 7:X) a. m.;ar-
rives from tame points, l:ijp.mSiifix^e daily, except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis. 7:33 j>
to. :arrives from same poits. 7:.;. a. .v.dailr

Galenic MedicalInstitute
67 E. Tuird St., SL Paul, Him
\u25a0-^^fli'X Established Ja 1831

j^j^Sffl^ tOT the cure ofprivate,
/gjlgy^^'^^'jEjgS. nervous and chronic .
f/Sl/f M^TTi diseases, niciudnig
fZZSrg* -"'- fta'||<S§ i"perniator rho ea. oi
»SSk *9§3iNfcs3

-
e filial Weakness,
ftT<"'s Debility.Itn-

potency, Syj.hllis".Gon«
JgMgStt&m'y crrhoeo, (ilect. Strict-
&&&&}&£&£&* ure. Verlcocele.n.vdro-

'^
il^riii:3Bpsfit&^^ fele. Diseases of \Votn-

CG?t'EaF»3?f£D. The physicians of
*? the old and Reliable

._.. „«v. . Institute specially
treat all theabove diseases— regnlargrad-
nates-and guarantee a cure inevery casaundertaken, and may be consulted person-
allyor byletter.

Sufferers from- any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should ,understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-men: adopted at our institute byreading ourbooks. .

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health.a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology o£the sexual System <in lieaith and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerousillustrations, sent to any address on receipt
oi reduced price, only TwentyCents.or vaiua
inone or two-cent stanfbs. • nPamphletand chartof questionsfor stating
case sent free

All business RtricUy confidential, OfiQca -
hours. 8 a. m. to .£>:30 p. m. Sundays . ex*
cepted.

Address letters thug:

(\u25a0AIJ^XIC INSTITUTE.
St. Paul, .Ilinn

CONTRACT WORK—GRADING ALLEYw BLOCK 12. PAIRVIEW ADDITION—
Office of the Board of Public Works, City of
St.Paul. Minn..Oct. IJ.lßoJ.— Sealed bids will
be received by the Board of Public Works
in,and for the corporation .of the City of
St.PauL Minnesota, at their office in said city,.
untilli'm. on the ais.t day of October. A.D.
WJX for eroding the alley in Oloclc 12, Fair-
view addition, in said city,according to plans
and specifications on nicin the office of said
Board. .: . •\u25a0 .. ...'

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, in a-.sum ofat least twenty (-•U) per cent.- or a cer-
tified check on a bank ct st. Paul ina sum
of at least . ten (l) per; cent of:.the • gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said-.
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of :
said Bourn.. The said Boardreserves the right .to reject *
any and all bids.

R. L. GORMAN. President.
Official:;J. T.Keuker. ;

CierK Board of Public Worts.
OCtl3-10t

j :NNEAPOLI3
'

SfrVSJs-f, PAUL /

C?O °
i. \u25a0 Mm

"7^^ xMILWAUK^»
o w a. '^r y' v^'

i\u25a0rJ'/sSa &:^


